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THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE. MARCH 6, 1919*
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— «"Ve KNOW, when I talk to the women of
1 I Canada about making their homes safer \ll\l\|\lM

1 against fire, and better as dwelling places, \el\l\l«\|\l\le\l\a\l\l\l\|^
■ *■ that these women will listen to me. And \Ul\l\lml\lml\\\l\l»^

they will listen to me and act as well, when \hV\\\\\\\\Viw\\\VvV1\\i1i
I they learn that Pedlar products are moderate in
I cost, compared with the service they give and
8 the labor and work they save.”

”1 have been in business a long, long time now. llrf ^
It has been one of my rules since the beginning “Here is My New "George* 
to give the very best and most honest value in Shingle for Barns" 
everything,1 make and sell My line of goods «y AM very proud of this ‘George* 
has expanded m every direction.” 1 Shingle, ft is, like my ‘Oshawa’ u__
“One of these is my metal lath. Use it in your Shingle, now sold all over the world, ®*y _
homes when you are building with cement plaster, but is much bigger. My son, the Art Sidewalls __
This makes each wall a fire barrier, and makes late Geo. H. Pedlar, Jr., planned it and Ceilings Make Your 
each ceiling a fire barrier, too. It is much safer to save labor time in toying roofs, Home Fire-proof" ■
than wood lath and lime plaster.” for be foresaw how labor prices were „ «Mmn.v.nebd uthand ■ S5S5*2aSt
“But, if your house is already built, and especially «Un’ The I cement plastM to make a new house 88 tectural styles. Re- ,
if you live in a wooden house, either use mv the price <rf cedar shingles also. The fire-retardant. For an old house, I have ^^B member you can get
ntatnl lath with ramant at,srrn », th. result is that, to-day, this metal beautiful patterns in sheet metal side- 88 themfor your school,
métal lath with cement stucco on the outside ‘George’ Shingle makes a less costlv Put these on wall and celling, church, local han,
walls or use my metal siding in various patterns, but far better bam roof than cedar. "&tr<™5 the Plesler-. ™s little ■ etc-» - ïæüSXLsr “• " - ers^wtsr^----  "*
•George1 Metal Shingle o/my met'iU “Save Barn and Fire- ”P«« My Metal Side-

“Talk to your husband about these things i “My Pedlar Galvanized Corrugated SidmgSto°go o™tside the
will be glad to answer any letters you send, ^ron sav®8 the cost of bam walls, weatherboarding on your
but I would prefer that you write my nearest compared with wood. It makes a ^msforlto^'bdck ,
branch. Suppose you plan to fire-proof your home. war“er* stronger bam, lightning- etc paint it or leave it ^
Write, and tell about jry proof as wdl, and needs no pamt inthe grayzinccoior.it

ita A/ nji yj like wood. It saves so much m high- costs little and stops fireyour nous and t O' priced labor during building that it .d.ang.er; Anybody can apply
size and buüdmg ma- /J, U pays to use it, without considering catalog"e °»
tenal- --------------------—— how much better it buUds a bam.” g*
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Æ''Get My Tire- 
ÿjjFproof’ Book 

for Your House

>

m Get My < 
Shinàe
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8 For making your home fire- 
8 proof with my shingle, metal 
8 tile, metal lath, metal siding; 
8 and my other metal special- 
F ties, write the nearest branch, 
" and say that you want them 

to send you my “Fire-proof” 
Catalogue Nu»

US
“This is a book for your husband. 
It tells how he can build his 

barn with Pedlar meted walls and 
^ roof, instead of burnable wood. 
^ Have him write, or write yourself. 
^ I will send it free.” —
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Established 1861 OSHAWA, CANADAI .
TORONTO 

H3 Ray Street 
ST. JOHN. N.B.

LONDON 
86 King Street

MEDICINE HAT 
- - Toronto St.

MONTREAL 
321-3 Craig St. 

MOOSE JAW 
42-46 Pr. William St. 202 Falrford St. 

SYDNEY
194-20S George St.

OTTAWA 
432 Sussex St. OUEBEC 

127 Rue du Pont
PORT ARTHURCHATHAM 

200 King St. W. 46 Cumberland St. 
SASKATOON 

Box 1645
CALGARY 

Rm. 7, Crown Block 
EDMONTON 

563 3rd St. W.

HALIFAX 
16 Prince St. 

VICTORIA 
434 Kingston St.

WINNIPEG 
76 Lombard St.LETHBRIDGE 

1262 1st Ave. So. VANCOUVER 
108 Alexander St.

Address nearest Warehouse for “George Shingle,” Book No. 150 33»
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